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f ^ Page of Friday Bargains in the Simpson Summer Sal
[WIHILE this sale continues, every day counts as a bargain dav We 1 c wT~ . .----------——--------- — -------------- --------------------- --------—
I I are reducing-orices on Summer witli a TnVTrrfo/-1 • Summer Wash Fabrics Summer 65c Silks 39c Yard Men’s Tweed Suits
bulk of the Summer stocf (firing this month^Hune.^ We are petting alo^nir0! C\eannTS‘ rj? P‘C“$ only' ^hionablc black 3,000 yards Japanese Foulard Regular Prices $9.00, $10.00, $11..

a”d,Frir T° emphatically fe ‘të&TtëtfŒS&i bargaina *** ** **• ^ *• t :*■ Fritlfc ., v -* ■$$ sgta&s

Shop early to-môrrow. You'll enjoy the cool freshness of an early morning trio on carand . whlte I”"cenzed Vest* colored polka dots, Copenhagen neat stripe patterns; three-buttoi
a couple of leisurely hours in this airy store. Be’here at 8 o’clock when the C. . d mg, a full range of designs, spots, blues with novel designs. single-breasted sack style; broad
and bargain lots ara «„,i„. At 8 o’clock w.’ll be aTl ready foryou- ? ,TY ,tripes ; "*uUrl>r Nearly evety wanted color in the ££

--------------------------- I Fnday‘3c coUectton. AH 27 tnches wide. gSr^^Vw^ »

Regularly sold at 65c yard. Fri- and $12.00. Friday $6.95. 
day bargain, 39c yard. MEN’S TWEED AND WOE.

STED PANTS,
Regular Prices $2.50, $3 and $15 

Friday $1.49
Clearing line of English 

and Worsted Pants, made from" 
manufacturer’s stock of short en 
of. suiting cloths, neat dark stri 
patterns ; sizes 32 to 42. Regul 
prices $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. F 
day $1.49. x • '
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Hammocks—Lawn Mowers

800 Hammocks, assorted colors, (1.25 
▼sine; Friday, 89c.

100 Hammocks, large size, with head 
and foot spreader, pillow and1 valance, 
pretty striped effects of green, red, black 
and buff, also a number of other patterns; 
regular up to $4; Friday, 12.98.

Screen Doors, well-made, stained and 
grained, 2.8x6.8, 2.10x6.10, 3x7 ft.; Friday 
69c.

Screen Doors, stained and grained, with 
corner brackets, same sizes as above; 
Friday, 98c.

Lawn Mowers, with 8 well tempered 
steel blades and 9-ln. open drive wheel, 
12-in. cut, $3.19; 14-in. cut, $4.26; 16-ln. 
cut, $4.75.

Woodyatt Mower, 14-ln., $5.00; 16-ln., 
$6.25; 18-in., $6.50.

Mowers, with 7-ln. enclosed drive 
wheel, 16-ln. cut, $3.75.

Cloak Dept., Bargains
90 only Women’s and Misses’ 

Summer Suits in a variety of wash
ing 'materials, linens and English 
repps.

In the lot are pink, sky, mauve, 
white and green, also tan with white 
and sky with white striped linen- 
finished fabric.

or square 
cut styles, trimmed with either 
strappings of self or pearl buttons ; 
some with lace insertion and 
broidery.

Skirts are in either gored or pleat
ed styles, and trimmed to match 
coats.

Some of these goods are slightly 
soiled, but most are in perfect con
dition. The regular selling priées 
ranged from $5.00 to $12.50. Fri
day $2.39.

Paisley or Persian designs in 
muslins are the favorites this 
son. We clear 69 pieces to first- 
comers Friday morning ; regularly 
12?4c, special 6c.

Figured Muslins ; a hundred or 
more designs to choose from, white 
and colored grounds, beautiful de
signs, in spots and floral effects; 
regularly 10c to 19c, speqal 7%c.

Summer Sale Waists
$1.00 WASH WAISTS,

FRIDAY 45c
300 Shirtwaists, of heavy English 

prints and spot muslins, tucked 
style, open front, centre pleats, col
lar and cuffs of striped bahding to 
match waist, shirt sleeves, tucked 
collar, white ground with black, 
navy, mauve and pink designs ; sizes 
32 to 44. Regular $1.00. Friday 
bargain, 45c. y

I The Break în iroR n,.„„T7 V* Linbroidery and pin-tucking, in eyelet f* farm+A J *\ îîî* focaJle oi the Robert Simpson Company has
and shadow effects; dressy tucked . !0 nlfd °”» °f the marked architectural features of lower Yon^e
sleeves, lace trimmed, front or back *Jreet- People have sighted its cornice from afar in the lornr vista of

deep sailor collar; sizes 32 to 42. . ° ®°5ne •t reminds them of a boy with a front tooth out. Others dl
biSS'fa 7si5 a”d *L5°- Frii*y WO',<EvrrvhnH.17haPh^ned 'mTge it’el1 into such » Htflb hole.

°“tha *

tailored tucks ot pretty embroid- iK„ .If00 NECKTIES, 10o EACH, 8 FOR 25c.
cred fronts, trimmed with lovely soUed^K Stieîto roi»4n.ha£<i style. À few are slightly
lace insertion and edging; white or Including plain white and eoloi«MAH,r«*Ban3r ®®eJent designs and colorings,
ecru nets; navy, myrtl^ rose and oTI ST.^ 4t one ■*Md ******* P*» Friday.

A8!!kî iNuIar $4.00 and 600 AND 76c SILK NECKWEAR, CLBARINQ VridaV AT facw
$5.00. All sizes in the lot. To clear M00 flist-da.. Ties perteot >ood# ■ 2 *7. AT 2,6 EACH*
Fnday bargain, $1.69. ’ | f0dUn* wron* ***S!&»^hî^So‘ulï*rS3

5BUcR Si,K Petticoats I 29c
50 only Petticoats, df heavy black - ............ ............. *...........

ed flounce,’trimmed^th^four* nar- 3 ^TCSS Goods BargliflS 
row joined frills; deep under-piece ^ 88°-
°f lengths 36 to 42, Reeu- Md^r»^rde 8trlP« Worsteds
lar $4.50. Friday $2.95. I SZrSX’SSSISl’SZ'SS’2%

~~ " - anallty, 44-lw*; regular 76c;SummerMillinery Bargains £»“■

new, and worth much more; Friday, $1. «d waists, nice weight for summer wear?
«‘trtmmed Hats. In a great ««aranteed taât dyea; 44-ln3iTr«uui 

variety of shapes, best colors; Frid^ Me; Friday, 87c. * r<*UUr

fre8AÎo^SVe«y»lor“io,5f1|8ee’ •*•***!** ot Volley
80c to 60c; Fridaf iL ‘ * WOrth troox L1/6®1”' Sergos, Cashmere Velours, ÂÎ180 yard-wide Fannv" ■ I ^*tross, nice weights for cool summer
scarfs wX? tZHi5b^S’ ueed “ ?re68ea- suaranteed pure wool and fast rwular Me, 60e and 60c; Friday dyes, 42 and 44 Inch; regular 65c and
a.,4<* Hatpins and Fancy Ornaments, in ‘ ' ^
day^ôo* 8tyleei r6gular 20c and 26c; Fri.

sea-
bound, 
rtihto 1$1.00 Corsets 75c

Ladies’ Corsets, fine percale, me
dium high bust, long front, back 
and v hips, skirt extension, all fine 
triple steel filled, wide side steels, 4 
strong garters, lace and ribbon trim
ming; sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regu
lar value $1.00. Friday bargain, 75e.
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the dt_.China Dept. Bargains

f|-,< OPEN STOCK DINNER WARE.
™ Genuine Limoges China Dinner Set of 

102 pieces, in a dainty rosebud pattern, 
e with gold trimmings, up-to-date shapes, 

and the body Is pure white and transpar
ent; regular price, $66.00; Friday bargain, 
$39.90.

English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set of 
97 pieces, open stock; choice of 2 pair 
terns, Dorothy and Green Hamilton, with 
gold edges and trimmings; regular $10.50; 
Friday bargain, $8.50.

250 pieces Fancy China, In Austrian 
and Japanese Ware, Including Salad 
Bowls, Fruit Bowls, Rose Bowls, Celery 
Trays, Hair ‘ Receivers, Chocolate Pots, 

ià Fancy Cups and Saucers, etc.; prices up 
" -F tb $1.50; bargain, 49c.

GLASS WARE.
8-lnch Berry Bowls, in colonial and 

pressed patterns; regular 45c; Friday 
^ bargain, 19c,

r
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The eorders.)
WOMEN’S $5 COVERT COATS 

FOR $2.95
A collection. 6f Women's Covert 

Cloth Coats, in plain fawn, gredn 
with fawn stripe and two-tone fawn 
stripe effecté. x 

A number of three-quarter and 
shorter length semi-fitting styles, 
trimmed with self strappings and 
buttons; mannish collar and lapels.

^ coats *n fhe lot, mostly 
28, 40 and 42 bust measure

ments. The regular selling prices
Friday^! 95dS WCrC ^8l5° and $5.00.

WOMEN’S $2.25 WASH SKIRTS 
FOR $1.50

bxnart style of Women’s Wash 
Skirts, of fawn with white or sky 
with white striped linen finish 
tenal.

Nine-gore flare style, with deep 
hem at bottom and inverted pleat

^ garment that fits well 
and is easily laundered, 
skirts in the lot.

Regular $2.25 value. Friday $1,50.
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Boy$’ Summer Suits i

di" $349e8’ ,4 00, ,4'60 “d *6-°°; Fri-

>

Furniture Bargains
Sideboards, In quarter-cut golden oak, 

highly polished, British plate mirror, one 
long linen drawer and three small cutlery 
drawers, with double door cupboard. 
Regular price $40.00, for $23.50.

Verandah Arm Chairs and Arm 
Rockers to match, In natural or green 
finish, made of solid maple frdfcies with 

< closely woven cane seats, strong and 
well made. Regular price $3.00 to $8.35, 
Friday $2.20.

ipssSS -
without sailor collars; pants elastic 
bloomer style, sizes 2% to 7 loeu.

j$aL2?r C6e’ 22-00 and >2.60; Friday,

Men’s 75c Work Shirts 59c
600 English Oxford Work Shlrta, to 

zell at, each, 59o, the regular price being k 
76c, made with reversible collars and ( 
pockets, In stripes of blue, grey, etc., Ugy 
and rnwlium dark shades; an ideal work
tmïV î?r ,eum™6,L wear and one that 
will boll; sizes 14 to 18; each, Friday, 59o,
MEN'S 50c, 76o AND $1.00 UN DE ROAR.

MENT8| 39o.
Ovmenu, all are broken ranges 

taken from regular stock; balhrlgganTm
?r ïïeam ,hade«. regular 50c; mesh flU "Nod

$h n* n.nAk ehtd®*' *hort-eleeve * magi
aniru ana knee drawers, regular 76d: could <
pure linen athletic garments, sHghtly SB / around
soiled, regular $1.00; “Penman's" merino 01 J rd rat
and elastic rib; all at one clearing price. A m gellateper garment, Friday, 89a % , Berio

(No Phone or Mail Orders.) TTSM lon tha
$1.60 PYJAMA SUITS, 69c. "hmild

160 Suits. In all, made In England from I I S?
a delightfully, fine and lightweight naü£ 
sook cotton, pure white, fancy trlmmedt I 
French neck style; purely a summergeii Jraday.T 8 C0° COmf°rt; PW BUlt- IJ heWeaM
K'ikQ«,?h>lfLAR BU,TT0NS* '/a PRICE. Mg otMt* p
buttons ^regular C10o. C°aUtlni,lg 8 oollir ■ ’

5c per set of four buttons, front, back 8 ■ Rev.
“id <m«s; regular 10c., || ■ mission

Per card of six buttons; regular 20a JL .* churchi
10c per set of four buttons, front, heck ■®w' thajl aand cuffs; regular, 20c,. WM for a i
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Summer Footwear Bargains
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S SUMMER 

eeA - SHOES.
860 pairs Misses’ and Children’s Sum- 

mer Shoes, white canvea, ankle strap, 
dainty bow or vamp, leather sole, low 
heei, 11 to 2. Regular $L15, Friday bar-
barga!nC798 * 10”’ reguUr *100- Friday

^aME,n’Vatent COLT boots. 
180 pairs Women’s Boots, patent colt,

cShJ5*^: ,Blu1?he,r to», orewed vampaÿjr- r*rti‘r «■
^OMEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS. 
. £20 Wire Women’s White Canvas Ox- 
torde. Blucher. leather sole, Cuban or low 
heel, all sizes. Friday bargain 99c. 

MEN’S BOOTS.
Soota, patent colt, oaK and kid leathers, all sizes in the lot,

ga2 prlce ,4-00’ Friday har

ms-

0 Only 75X

Summer Cushion Bargain
Tapestry, repps, monk's cloth, cre

tonnes, chintz, sateens, staminés, case
ments, and many other fabrics are need. 
Plain and mixed colors, - all good large 
sizes, handkerchief and Dutch style, well 
filled and well made, Hundreds to choose 
from, worth up to $2.00, Your choice 
Friday at 69a

June Whitewear Bargains

beading and silk ribbon ; sizes 32 to
si mbUS^Tea\ure- Regular value 
$1.50, Friday bargain, 95c,
6tylêghL?kW.n~i fl?e “ottQP. slip-over

tocj^uu, vti„ 16,

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, elaborate, 
trammed with Val, lace Insertion,

, aoe0.fr111*. ailk ribbon; 
dainty, sises 82 to 44 bust measure < re*, 
ular value 90c; Friday bargain, 63o *

Underskirts, fine, cotton, tucked' lawn 
£?,*}n®e' Wide embroidery Insertion and 
frill, dust ruffle, lengthr 38 to 44 inches 
regular value, $1.25; Friday bargain, 87o.

1,600

x ent tï 
house 
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eeoh bJ 
much a

0 Floor Covering Bargains
650 yards Brussels Carpet, oriental, 

floral and conventional designs, suitable 
for drawingrooms, diningrooms, dens, 
hall, etc., plenty of colors to select from, 
Regular price to $1.10 per yard, Friday, 
89c per yard.

Remnants of Cocoa Matting, In all 
Widths suitable for verandahs, mats, etc., 
to clear Friday, half-price,

2,000 yards Japanese Matting, well 
.woven, good serviceable colors, all new 
ggods. Reds, greens, blues, etc. Regular 
price 25o and 80c per yard, Friday 15c 
yard.

Staples Dept. Bargains
Second Fleer—Yenge St 

I1-28 AND $1.60 BLEACHED DAMASK 
TABLE CLOTHS, 98o EACH,

Fine qualities, bordered all around, 67x 
84 inches, splendid designs; only 200 to 
clear Friday.
A 54-INCH WHITE IRISH DRESS LIN

EN, 29c YARD.
Think of the extra width, one of the 

season's biggest sellers for white dresses, 
coats, skirts, etc., on sale, Linen Dept, 
upstairs, Friday,
BLEACHED ENGLISH SHEETS, $14)8 

PAIR.
2x2 H yards, standard hems, torn sizes, 

made from heavy, strong English sheet
ing», only 160 pair to clear Friday.
8'/zC AND 10c BLEACHED ENGLISH 

COTTONS, 6i/gO.
1,700 yards, round thread, fine Lacenia 

finishes, yard wide, for undergarments 
or general home use; quick clearance 
for Friday,

(Phone Direct to Linen Dept.)

i

/ Trimming Department
Main Floor,

. <y^rd® of beautiful Bead Trlm- 
ming, in black and crystal, and a nice as
sortment of colored bandings and ap
plique, suitable for trimming silk wool *°°d’i regular prlcls, 5^ To 
8Sc’ya^d d ,1,0° yard! Frlday bargain!

™ Ptirs Women's Tan Russia Calf 
St9nS! PU2'PB- CobaB beel, 2V4 to 7. 

bÏÏSn’Kè. P*Clal Purcha8e- Friday

lace
very

*

3 >

800 pairs"^Tennts IhMs,^Friday bar 
gains—Men'*, 54c; .Women's 44o^Boro.' 
44c; Girls’, 39c; Youths’, 39t' ChtldS^s,'

Telephone ordersLadies' Underwear
«waïrü-,;

and ribbon, sizes 32 to 88 bust measure i 
regular values 15c and 20c; Friday bar
gain, 10c,

Ladles' Combinations, fine ribbed cot
ton, low neck, no sleeves, umbrella style 
lace trimmed, sizes 32 to 40 bust meas
ure; regular value 60c; Friday bargain

Art Needlework Bargains
Main Floor,

Embroidered Waist Pieces ef pure Irishsave n
gamble r6gU ar price’ ,L36i Friday bar-

li“e? Sliest towels, with hem
stitched and plain edges, stamped ready 
for^working; worth 45c; Friday, bargain,

SPECIAL.
8,000 real Indian Canoes 

regular 10c, 15c and 20c 
for 5c.

filled.
ft

Wall Papers 1-3 Price Summer Hosiery Bargains
^.60Tmm^keigMn SgtaT
’’Ay, pair 12J4c, “
merf1?^. h aiw. Blaok Seamless Cash- 
wla nerf!'e.BpJloed heeI- ** and
Friday^ pL^ac.faSt d7®' 33c r^ul&rly, 

CinwREN’! 8UMMER STOCKINGS.
So5Lanf^r summeCrhw^"\ ^®

dly^wlL S1(T C°l0re: r6gular ^c; Frf- 

Bl«kySCotiodn <Stocklngs “apH^d *£Ü2f
&STA-1''«S'ôte 

CK L^Liï^T«^
Goves, black. whlteT 2 domej^ 
all sizes, regular 26c; Friday, pair 19a’ 

MEN’S 17te LISLE SOCKS, 10a 
M6n b JF&ncy LIbIb Thrflftd fiMiks .i_ 

cular stripes, all sizes; regular 17c-’ Fri
day, pair, 10c. ' WC| "*•

MEN’8 26c CASHMERE SOCKS, 18a 
Mena Black Cashmere Ribbed Socks 

made from smooth, even English cash- 
mere yarn, spliced heel, toe and sole' 
reguUr 25q; Friday, pair, 18c; 8 pairs’,

K-ir - ■ Bedroom and Kitchen Papers, In 
assorted colorings. Regular to 10c, Fri
day 3(/ao.

Imported Bedroom Stripes and Florals, 
in blues, pinks and greens. Regular to
25c, Friday 9c.

Sanitas, short ends, blue and green on 
white ground, for bath rooms or shelves, 
1% yards wide. Regular per yard 40c 
Friday 11c,

Cotton 
20c, Frl-X

i

Men’s Summer Hats
from0 regular sTck Unes, tot nmbwot 

different shapes and colors; sizes 614 to u 
7.only; regular prices, $1.00 to $2.00; 
Friday for 49c.

Men’s and Youths' Straw' Hats, boater fl * 
S«wnesl,lef,ee shapes- £lne white Canton 
»AApIa‘n,“d fancy ,Ilk bands; regu
lar $1.00; Friday, 69c.

' ov INFANTS’ WEAR,
Short Dresses, fine nainsook, embroid

ery beading around waist, tucked front, 
laoe frills on neck and sleeves, fancy 
braid, deep hem, sizes 2 and 3 years; 
regular value, $1.00; Friday bargain, 39c.

WOMEN’S SWEATER COATS.
Sweater Coats, fine heavy fancy kqit 

-wool, colors white, grey, navy, red, grey 
With red or grey with navy, heavy plain 
stole, V neck, pearl buttons, 2 patch 
pockets, siaes 32 to 44 bust measure; reg
ular value, $2.25; Friday bargain, $1.75.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
Dresses, fine white lawn, trimmed with 

cluster tucking, embroidery beading and 
lace frills, sizes 10 to 14 years; regular 
value, $1,50; Friday bargain, 75c.

Dresses, fine sheer lawn, daintily trim
med with embroidery and lace insertions, 
lace frills and tucks, sizes 10 to 14 years ; 
$1*95ar Value’ *3,50; Friday bargain,

c
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The Bargain Day Groceries
-F 2,000 bags Choice Family Flour M 

bag, 60c. ’ ^
Choice California Seeded Raisins 3 

packages 25c.
Currants, cleaned, SV4 lbs., 25c, 

^Finest Featherstrip Cocoanut, per lb,

Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 25c.
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin, 10c.
1,000 quart gem jar pure Orange Mar

malade, regular 35c per jar, 25c.
Canada Corn Starch, package 7c.
2,000 lbsl choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs 

25c.
Telephone direct to department.

6-Cased Tea Spoons $1.25
200 cases Silver-plated Tea Spoons, 

neat floral pattern handle, set of six to 
$L25. ^ed cu*6» Friday, special,Ribbons and Beltings

ssssto 3 yard lengths; Friday,’half price 
Made-up Saehes and Bows of plain and 

fancy Ribbons, Including Dresdens 
fetas and liberty satins; ’
price.

120 Ribbon Belt Lengths, Persian ef
fects, in silk and gold embroidery; good

of desisns; regular 45c to 
$1.00; Friday bargain, 20c.

At
! Children’s Summer Hats

ÆS; ass »“4.9*
‘b*ge*; regular 60c; Friday,___

Children’s Washable Tams, in pa»; 
blue, tan,, navy blue or white duck or 
pique, named silk band»; Friday, spe-

Æ?s,*r cw’ ""
Children’s Velvet Varsity Caps, to eai^ 

navy, green and brown; regular 
25c; Friday, 16c,

discuss
school-

i field
25c to 50c Jewellery 10c
Stone Set Collar Supports, Stone Set 

Scarf Pins, Fancy and Stone Set Hat 
Pins, Sterling Silver Brooches, Ena
melled Souvenir Brooches, Belt Pins, Bar 
Pins, Beauty Pins, Cuff Links, bright and 
Roman finish, Pearl Set Cuff Links, 
Brooches, and Lace Pins, etc. Regular 
up to 60c, Friday bargain, 10c each.
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